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اإليىثينا انسابع
Tone 1

انهحن األول
Eothinon 4

THE FIRST ANTIPHON
* Great is the Lord and greatly to be praised: in the city of our God and in His holy
mountain. Glorious things are spoken of thee, O city of God.
Through the intercessions of the Theotokos, O Savior, save us.
* God is known in her palaces for a refuge. As we have heard, so have we seen in the city
of the Lord of hosts, in the city of our God.
Through the intercessions of the Theotokos, O Savior, save us.
* Glory… Both now… Through the intercessions of the Theotokos, O Savior, save us.
THE SECOND ANTIPHON
* The Most High hath sanctified His tabernacle. Holiness and majesty are in His
sanctuary.
Save us, O Son of God, Who art risen from the dead; who sing to Thee. Alleluia.
* This is the gate of the Lord, by which the righteous shall enter.
Save us, O Son of God, Who art risen from the dead; who sing to Thee. Alleluia.
* Holy is Thy temple, and wonderful in righteousness. (Refrain)
Save us, O Son of God, Who art risen from the dead; who sing to Thee. Alleluia.
* Glory… Both now… O, only begotten Son and Word of God…
THE THIRD ANTIPHON
Even the rich among the people shall entreat thy favor. The King’s daughter is all
glorious within: her clothing is of wrought gold. Virgins shall be brought to the King
after her: her companions shall be brought unto Thee. (Now sing the Apolytikion of the
Entrance “Today the Virgin” below.)
(Troparion of the resurrection -Tone 7)
While the stone was sealed by the Jews, and the soldiers were guarding Thy most pure
body, Thou didst arise on the third day, O Savior, granting life to the world. For which
cause the heavenly powers cried aloud unto Thee, O giver of life. Glory to Thy
Resurrection O Christ, glory to Thy kingdom, glory to Thy providence, O Thou Who
alone art the lover of mankind.
(Troparion of the Entrance of the Theotokos -Tone 4)
Today the Virgin is the foreshadowing of the pleasure of God, and the beginning of the
preaching of the salvation of mankind. Thou hast appeared in the Temple of God openly
and hast gone before, preaching Christ to all. Let us shout with one thrilling voice,
saying, Rejoice, O thou who art the fulfillment of the Creator’s dispensation.


Do NOT sing the apolytikion of the patron saint or feast of the temple.

Kontakion:
The all-pure temple of the Savior, the most precious bridal chamber and Virgin, the
treasure-house of the glory of God, today enters the Temple of the Lord, bringing with
her the grace which is in the divine Spirit: whom also the angels of God do celebrate in
song; for she is the heavenly tabernacle.
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األنديفىنا األونى
* ػظ ٌٞاىشب ٍٗغثخ جذاً فٍ ٜذْٝح إىْٖا ،فٞلِ قٞيد اىَفاخش ٝا ٍذْٝح اهلل  . . .بشفاعت واندة اإلنه .
* اهلل ٍؼشٗف ف ٜقظ٘سٕاٍ ،ثيَا عَؼْا مزىل سأْٝا  . . .بشفاعت واندة اإلنه . .
* اىَجذ  . . .ا . . . ُٟبشفاعت واندة اإلنه . .
األنديفىنا انثانيت
* ىقذ قذط اىؼيٍ ٜغنْٔ ،اىقذاعح ٗاىجاله فٍ ٜقذعٔ  . . .خهصنا يا ابن اهلل ،يا من قاو من بين
األمىاث ،ننسحم نك هههيهىيا.
* ٕزا ٕ٘ تاب اىشب ٍْٗٔ ٝذخو اىظذٝقُ٘  . . .خهصنا يا ابن اهلل ،يا من قاو من بين األمىاث،
ننسحم نك هههيهىيا.
* قذٗط ٕ٘ ٕٞنيل ٗأّد ػجٞة ف ٜػذاىرل  . . .خهصنا يا ابن اهلل ،يا من قاو من بين األمىاث،
ننسحم نك هههيهىيا.
* اىَجذ  . . .ا . . . ُٟيا كهمت اهلل . . . .
األنديفىنا انثانثت
ٗأغْٞاء اىشؼ٘ب ٝثرٖيُ٘ إىٞلِ ،إتْح اىَيل ميٖا تٖاء ف ٜخذسٕاٍ ،نرغٞح تأىثغحٍ ،زٕثح د٘اشٖٞا،
تاسدٝح ٍطشصج ٝؤذ ٚتٖا إى ٚاىَيل ،ف ٜإثشٕا اىؼزاس ٙط٘ادثٖا( .طسوبازيت دخىل انعرزاء إنى
انهيكم).
انطسوبازياث:
( نهقيامت – بانهحن األول):
خرٌَِ ٍَِ اىٖ٘ٞد ٗ /جغذَكَ اىطإشَ دُفِظَ ٍَِ اىجْذ  /قَدَ ف ٜاى ًِ٘ٞاىثاىثِ أٖٝا اىَخيض/
إُ اىذجَشَ ىَا ُ
ٍاّذاً اىؼاىٌَ اىذٞاج /ىزىل ق٘اخُ اىغَاٗاخٕ /رف٘ا إىٞلَ ٝا ٗا ِٕةَ اىذٞاج /أىَجذُ ىقٞاٍرِلَ أٖٝا اىَغٞخ/
أىَجذُ ىَُينِلَ /أىَجذُ ىرَذتٞشِكَ ٝا ٍُذِةَ اىثششِ ٗدذَك.
(طسوبازيت دخىل انعرزاء إنى انهيكم – بانهحن انسابع)
اى ً٘ٞاىؼزساء اىرٍ ٜٕ ٜقذٍح ٍغشج اهللٗ ،اترذاء اىنشاصج تخالص اىثشش ،قذ ظٖشخ فٕٞ ٜنو اهلل
ػالّٞحٗ ،عثقد ٍثششجً ىيجَٞغ تاىَغٞخ ،فيْٖرف ّذٕ٘ا تظ٘خٍ ػظ ٌٍٞقائي :ِٞإفشدٝ ٜا مَاه ذذتٞش
اىخاىق.
 ال حقال طسوبازيت انقديس شفيع انكنيست
انقنداق :ندخىل انعرزاء انى انهيكم
اى ً٘ٞاىٖٞنو اىز ٛىيَخيض ،اىني ٜاىْقاء اىؼزساء اىخذس ،رٗ اىثَِ اىجضٝو ٕٗ ٜاىنْض اىطإشىَجذ
اإلىٔ ،إر ذذخو تٞد اىشب ذُذخو ّؼَح اىشٗح اإلىٍٖ ٜؼٖا ،فيرغثذٖا ٍالئنح اهلل ،ألّٖا اىَظيح
اىغَاٗٝح.
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The Epistle:
My soul doth magnify the Lord, and my spirit hath rejoiced in God my Savior.
He hath regarded the lowliness of His servant.
The Reading from the Epistle of St. Paul to the Hebrews. (9:1-7)
Brethren, even the first covenant had regulations for worship and an earthly sanctuary.
For a tent was prepared, the outer one, in which were the lamp stand and the table and the
bread of the Presence; it is called the Holy Place. Behind the second curtain stood a tent
called the Holy of Holies, having the golden altar of incense and the ark of the covenant
covered on all sides with gold, which contained a golden urn holding the manna, and
Aaron’s rod that budded, and the tables of the covenant; above it were the cherubim of
glory overshadowing the mercy seat. Of these things we cannot now speak in detail.
These preparations having thus been made, the priests go continually into the outer tent,
performing their ritual duties; but into the second only the high priest goes, and he but
once a year, and not without taking blood which he offers for himself and for the errors of
the people.
انسسانت
 اىشبٜذؼظٌ ّفغ
.ٔ ذ٘اػغ أٍرٚألّٔ ّظش إى
فصم من زسانت انقديس بىنس انسسىل انى انعبسانيين
قاه ىٔ اىقذطٝ ٛ ألّٔ ُّظة اىَغنِ األٗه اىز،َٜؼاُ فشائغ اىؼثادج ٗاىقذط اىؼاىٝ إُ اىؼٖذ األٗه ماّد ىٔ أ،ا إخ٘جٝ
ٔ ٍغر٘قذٞ ٗف،قاه ىٔ قذط األقذاطٝ ٛ اىَغنِ اىزّٜ ٗماُ ٗساء اىذجاب اىثا.ٔ اىَْاسج ٗاىَائذج ٗخثض اىرقذٍحٞٗماّد ف
 أفشخدٜٔ قغط اىَِ ٍِ اىزٕة ٗػظا ٕشُٗ اىرٞ تاىزٕة ٍِ مو جٖحٍ فٚاىثخ٘س ٍِ اىزٕة ٗذات٘خ اىؼٖذ اىَغش
ًأٍٖٞ ث ماُ رىلٞ ٗد،ًالٞ رىل ذفظٜظ ْٕا ٍقاً اىنالً فٞ ٗى. ٍِٗ ف٘قٔ ماسٗتا اىَجذ اىَظيالُ اىغطاء،ٗى٘دا اىؼٖذ
ٜظ اىنْٖح ٗدذٓ ٍشجً فٞذخئ سئٝ  فئَّاّٜ ٗأٍّا اىثا.رَُ٘ اىخذٍحٍِٞ فٞ اىَغنِ األٗه مو دٚذخيُ٘ إىٝ  فاىنْٖح،ٕنزا
.قشتٔ ػِ ّفغٔ ٗػِ جٖاالخ اىشؼةٝ ًٍظ تال دٞاىغْح ى
The Gospel

The Reading from the Holy Gospel according to St. Luke. (10:38-42; 11:27-28)
At that time, Jesus entered a certain village; and a woman named Martha received Him
into her house. And she had a sister called Mary, who sat at the Lord’s feet and listened
to His teaching. But Martha was distracted with much serving; and she went to Him and
said, “Lord, dost Thou not care that my sister has left me to serve alone? Tell her then to
help me.” But the Lord answered her, “Martha, Martha, you are anxious and troubled
about many things; one thing is needful. Mary has chosen the good portion, which shall
not be taken away from her.” As He said this, a woman in the crowd raised her voice and
said to Him, “Blessed is the womb that bore Thee, and the breasts that Thou didst suck!”
But He said, “Blessed rather are those who hear the word of God and keep it!”

اإلنجيم
)43-42 :00 و24 -83 :01( فصم شسيف من بشازة انقديس نىقا اإلنجيهي انبشيس
ٗ غ٘عٝ ٌٍٜ فجيغد ٕزٓ ػْذ قذٝ ٍشَٚرٖا * ٗ ماّد ىٖزٓ اخد ذغٞ تٜح فقثيرٔ اٍشاج اعَٖا ٍشثا فٝغ٘ع قشٝ دخو
ً اخذْٜ قذ ذشمرٜل تاُ اخرْٞؼٝ ا سب اٍاٝ شج ف٘قفد ٗ قاىدٞ خذٍح مثٜماّد ذغَغ مالٍٔ * ٗ ماّد ٍشثا ٍشذثنح ف
شج * ٗ إَّاٞ اٍ٘س مثٜغ٘ع ٗ قاه ىٖا ٍشثا ٍشثا اّل ٍٖرَح ٗ ٍؼطشٍح فٝ  * فاجابّٜ فقو ىٖا اُ ذغاػذٛٗدذ
رنيٌ تٖزا سفؼد اٍشاج ٍِ اىجَغٝ ٕ٘ َاْٞضع ٍْٖا * ٗ فٝ ِ ىٛة اىظاىخ اىزٌٞ اىْظٝ ٗادذ فاخراسخ ٍشٚاىذاجح اى
غَؼُ٘ ميَح اهللٝ ِٝ ىيزِٚ سػؼرَٖا * فقاه تو ط٘تِٝ اىيزٞٝ دَيل ٗ اىثذٛ ىيثطِ اىزٚط٘ذٖا ٗ قاىد ىٔ ط٘ت
.ذفظّٖ٘اٝٗ

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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Entrance into the Temple of the Theotokos
One of the most important feast days of the Eastern Orthodox Church is the
Entrance into the Temple of the Mother of God. The month of November
brings the thought of Thanksgiving dinner to many of our minds. Although,
to us Eastern Orthodox Christians, November should signify the presentation
of the Virgin Mary. This feast day reminds us that God’s selection of the
Virgin Mary was not arbitrary, but one based upon a long line of truly
devoted servants of God. Joachim and his wife, Anna, had prayed that they
might have a child. They made a solemn promise that if a child were born to
them, it would be dedicated to the service of God. Anna was granted a girl,
who she named Mary. Joachim and Anna, faithful to their word, presented
their daughter to the Holy Temple at the age of three, on November 21. By
her entrance into the Temple, Mary passed through all the stages of the
spiritual life: purification, illumination, and union with God. These three
stages also signify the three parts of the Temple.
Mary remained in the house of God for twelve years. At the age of fifteen
Mary transpired a purity and wholesomeness found in no other being of
God. During her years in the Temple of God, saintly Mary was not only a
flawless maiden, but she gained the wisdom and faith of the deepest
scholars. This was something uncommon in females in those days. Under the
religious traditions found in the Old Testament, a virgin of the Temple was
betrothed to some good man when she reached a certain age. Mary was
betrothed to one of her kinsman, a faithful man named Joseph, who lived in
the town of Nazareth. There he worked as a carpenter.
Mary left Jerusalem for Nazareth to live with Joseph. It was at the temple
that the Virgin Mary was visited by the Archangel Gabriel, who was sent by
the Almighty Himself. This wisp of a girl, mortal but blessed, was told that
she was to become the mother of the Son of God. Mary welcomed the news
in both complete tranquility, and delight. She engaged herself with the
household duties, but also found time to read many religious books and to
commune regularly with God through prayer. Orthodox Christians see the
Virgin Mary as “Panagia,” which translates into the all-holy saint.
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عيد دخىل انسيدة إنى انهيكم
ذؼّٞذ اىنْٞغح ىذخ٘ه عٞذذْا ٗاىذج اإلىٔ إى ٚاىٖٞنو ف/12 ٜذشش ِٝاىثاّ ٍِ ٜمو ػاً.
ال ىْعا فع ٜطاػرٖعا ىيعشب
ف ٍ ٜغرٖو فرشج اىظً٘ ذؼعغ اىنْٞغعح أٍاٍْعا ،ععٞذذْا اىؼعزساء ٗاىعذج اإلىعٔ ٍثعا ً
ٗفّ ٜقاٗج قيثٖا.
ػُشف اىؼٞذ ف ٜع٘سٝح تاىقشُ اىغادط ٗاّرقو ٍْٖا إى ٚاىقغطْطْٞٞح ف ٜاىقشُ اىذاد ٛػشش.
أٍّا اىقظّح فرفٞذ أُ اىضٗجَ ِٞاىفاػيَ٘ٝ ِٞامٗ ٌٞدّْح تؼذٍا ماّا ػاقش ٍََِٗ ِٝػيَٖٞعا اىعشب اإلىعٔ تثَعشج
اىثطٍِ ،ـش ،ٌٝأخزإا إى ٚاىٖٞنو ىرق ٌٞفٗ ٔٞفاءً ىْزس ماّا قذ قطؼآ ػيّ ٚفغََٖٞاٍ .شٍٖ٘ٝ ،ٌٝعا ،ماّعد
قذ تيغَد اىثاىثح ٍِ اىؼَش .فذػا ٘ٝام ٌٞتؼغ اىؼزاس ٙى٘ٞامثْٖا تاىَظعاتٞخٗ .قعذ ذقعذٍرِٖ ٍعش ٌٝدَّٗعا
خ٘ف أٗ ذشددٍٗ .ا إُ ٗطيد تادح اىٖٞنو ،دٞث ماُ سئٞظ اىنْٖح صمشٝا ٗاىش٘ٞر تاّرظاسٕا ،درعٚ
ك فع ٜمعو جٞعوٕٗ ،عا إّعٔ فٞعل فع ٜاألٝعاً األخٞعشج
أىقَد تْفغٖا ت ِٞرساػ ٔٞفثاسمٖا قعائالً " :اىعشب ٍجّعذ ِ
ٝنشف اهلل اىخالص اىز ٛأػذّٓ ىشؼثٔ".
تؼذ رىل ٗتخالف مو األػشاف ،أدخو سئٞظ اىنْٖح اىطفيح ٍش ٌٝإى ٚقذط األقذاط دٞث ال ٝغع٘ؽ إال
ىشئٞظ اىنْٖح اىذخ٘ه ٍشج ٗادذج ف ٜاىغْحٗ .قذ أجيظ صمشٝا ٍش ٌٝػي ٚدسجح اىَعزتخ ،فذيّعد ػيٖٞعا
ّؼَح اىؼيٗ ،ٜمعو اىعز ِٝػعاْ٘ٝا اىَشعٖذ اّذٕشع٘ا ٗػظَّع٘ا اهللٗ .ػعاد ٝع٘امٗ ٌٞدّْعح إىع ٚتٞرَٖعا ٗتقَٞعد
اىؼزساء ٍش ٌٝف ٜقذط األقذاط .أٍؼَد ٍش ٌٝف ٜاىٖٞنو ذغغ ععْ٘اخ ٗمعاُ سئعٞظ اىَالئنعح جثشائٞعو
ٝأذٖٞا تطؼاً سٗد .ٜععينَد فع ٜاىغعَاٗٝاخ تعال ٕعٌّ ٗال ٕع٘ .ٙدرع ٚداجعاخ اىطثٞؼعح ذخطرٖعا ٗمعزىل
اعععرثذاد اىشععٖ٘اخ اىذغععٞحٗ .قععذ ذضّٝععد تععض ّٛاىفؼععائو اىثٖعع ٜمَثععو ػععشٗط ذرٖٞععأ ىرغععرقثو فعع ٜراذٖععا
اىؼععشٝظ اىغععَاٗ ٛاىععزٕ ٛعع٘ اىَغععٞخٗ .تؼععذٍا تيغععد ٍععش ٌٝاىثاّٞععح ػشععشج خشجععد ٍععِ قععذط األقععذاط
ٗأُٗدػد ٘ٝعف اىؼفٞف إى ٚأُ ذذ ِٞاىغاػح اىرٝ ٜخراسٕا اىشب ٝغ٘ع ٍغر٘دػاً ىٔ.
ٍعا َٖٝنْععا ٍععِ مععو رىععل ٕعع٘ ٍؼْعع ٚاىؼٞععذ اىشٗدع .ٜدخعع٘ه ٍععش ٌٝإىعع ٚاىٖٞنععو أّٖععٗ ٚظٞفععح اىٖٞنععو .ػْععذ
دخ٘ىٖا ىٌ ٝثقَ ىٖٞنو عيَٞاُ ٍِ ٍؼْ ٚألُّ اىؼزساء طاسخ ٕٕٞ ٜنعو اهلل .اععرطاػد أُ ذُيغعٕٞ ٜنعو
أٗسشي ٌٞاىذجش ٛألّٖا دَ٘خ اتِ اهلل ف ٜأدشائٖا فظاسخ ٕٕٞ ٜنو اىؼٖعذ اىجذٝعذّٗ .ذعِ ٍعِ ػٞعذٕا
ٕزا ّـأخز أُ اىٌَٖ أُ ّنُ٘ هللٍ ،ذف٘ظٍٗ ِٞخرٍ٘ ِٞىٔ.
سأنجُ اهلل  ....قال :ال
عأىدُ اهلل أُ ْٝضع ٍْ ٜاىنثشٝاء ،قاه :ال ،ىٞظ ػي ّٜأُ أّضػٖا ٍْل ،ػيٞل أّد أُ ذن ّ
ف
ػْٖا.
عأىدُ اهلل ٍِ أجو طفير ٜاىَؼّ٘قح ،قاه ال ،فئُ سٗدٖا ماٍيح ،اٍا جغذٕا فضائو ال ٍذاىح.
عأىدُ اهلل أُ ٖٝثْ ٜاىظثش ،قاه :ال ،فاىظثش ٝأذ ٍِ ٜاىؼٞقاخ ٕ٘ٗ ،ال ََُْٝخ تو ُٝنرَغة.
عأىدُ اهلل أُ ُٝؼط ْٜٞاىغؼادج ،قاه :ال ،اهلل ٖٝة اىثشمح ٗاىْؼَحٗ .اىغؼادج ػَيل أّدَ.
عأىدُ اهلل أُ ُٝؼف ٍِ ْٜٞاٟالً ،قاه :ال ،اٟالً ذُثؼذك ػِ إرَاٍاخ األسعٗ ،ذقشّتل ٍْ.ٜ
عأىدُ اهلل أُ ٝجؼو سٗد ٜذَْ٘ ٗذضدٕش ،قاه :ال َّّ٘ ،سٗدل ٗاصدٕاسٕا ٍِ شأّل أّد .اٍا
أّا فأُشزّتل ىن ٜذأذ ٜتثَش ٗافش.
عأىدُ اهلل أُ ٝذثّْ ،ٜقاهّ :ؼٌ ،فقذ تزىدُ اتْ ٜاى٘دٞذ ىن ٜذذٞا اى ٚاألتذ ،إُ آٍْدَ.
عأىدُ اهلل أُ ُٝغاػذّ ٜألُدةّ اٟخش ِٝمَا ٝذثٌّٖ ٕ٘ ،قاهٕ :ا أّدَ ا ُٟقذ ػشفدَ عشّ اىذٞاج.
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Guidelines for the Nativity Fast
The Nativity Fast
(November 15 through December 24)
The Nativity Fast is one of the four Canonical Fasting Seasons in the Church year. This is
a joyous fast in anticipation of the Nativity of Christ. That is the reason it is less strict
than other fasting periods. The fast is divided into two periods. The 1st period is
November 15th through December 19th when the traditional fasting discipline (no meat,
dairy, fish, wine, and oil) is observed. There is dispensation given for wine and oil on
Tuesdays and Thursdays. Similarly, fish, wine, and oil are permitted on Saturdays and
Sundays. The 2nd period is December 20th through 24th when the traditional fasting
discipline (no meat, dairy, fish, wine, and oil) is observed. There is dispensation given for
wine and oil only on Saturday and Sunday during this period. Here are the guidelines:
Meat

Dairy

Fish

Wine

beef,
chicken,
pork, turkey, elk,
veal, lamb, deer,
rabbit, buffalo,
and so forth

milk,
eggs,
cheese,
butter,
yogurt,
cream,
and so forth

fish
with
a (some include all (some include all
backbone
(not types of alcohol types of alcohol
including shrimp, in this category) in this category)
octopus,
shellfish, squid,
or other seafood.

Abstain.

Abstain.

Permitted only
on Saturdays and
Sundays before
December
20.
(some permit fish
Tuesdays
and
Thursdays also)

Permitted only
on
Tuesdays,
Thursdays,
Saturdays,
&
Sundays before
December 20.

Oil

Permitted only
on
Tuesdays,
Thursdays,
Saturdays,
&
Sundays before
December 20.

Abstinence includes refraining from the food and drink mentioned above, as well as from
smoking. The Eucharistic Fast means abstaining from at least the previous midnight for
communing at a morning Liturgy.
The Purpose of Fasting
The purpose of fasting is to focus on the things that are above, the Kingdom of God. It is
a means of putting on virtue in reality, here and now. Through it we are freed from
dependence on worldly things. We fast faithfully and in secret, not judging others, and
not holding ourselves up as an example.
 Fasting in itself is not a means of pleasing God. Fasting is not a punishment
for our sins. Nor is fasting a means of suffering and pain to be undertaken as
some kind of atonement. Christ already redeemed us on His Cross.
Salvation is a gift from God that is not bought by our hunger or thirst.
 We fast to be delivered from carnal passions so that God’s gift of Salvation
may bear fruit in us.
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We fast and turn our eyes toward God in His Holy Church. Fasting and
prayer go together.
Fasting is not irrelevant. Fasting is not obsolete, and it is not something for
someone else. Fasting is from God, for us, right here and right now.
Most of all, we should not devour each other. We ask God to “set a watch
and keep the door of our lips.”

Do Not Fast







between December 25 and January 5 (even on Wednesdays and Fridays);
if you are pregnant or nursing a newborn;
during serious illness;
without prayer;
without alms-giving;
according to your own will without guidance from your spiritual father
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Announcements
Junior Choir Practice: November 27 after vespers.
The Junior Choir will be practicing once a month for one hour. The first practice will be on
Saturday October 30 after vespers. Everyone is welcome.
Teen Soyo:
- Teen SOYO meets weekly between 10:15 - 10:55 a.m. Sundays.
- Teen Soyo Gym Evening: Friday, November 19th. 7:00 to 9:00 p.m.
November special services
Daily Orthros, Tuesday to Friday, at 9:30am,
Daily Vespers, Tuesday to Friday, at 3:30pm,
from November 15 until December 23.
Bible Studies
Wednesday November 17, 2010:
- 6:00 pm: Paraklisis service.
- 7:00 pm: Bible study: "Apostleship in Christ - St. Philip the Apostle" ( By Fr. Philip Erikson)
Wednesday December 15, 2010:
- 6:00 pm: Paraklisis.
- 7:00 pm: Bible Study; "For UNTO US a child is born" (By Fr. Raphael Johnston).
Wednesday January 19, 2011:
- 6:00 pm: Paraklisis.

- 7:00 pm: Bible Study: “The Temptation of Christ” ( Given by Fr. Patrick Yamniuk)
Parish General meeting:
All parishioners of St. Philip church are invited to the annual general meeting, on
Sunday December 5, at 7:00 pm. Invitations with Agenda had been mailed out.

Whoever did not receive the letter, please contact the church office.
Annual Christmas party & dinner: Saturday December 18, 2008.
Christmas Concert:
Our annual Christmas concert be on Saturday December 11, at 6:00 pm. Fellowship, pot luck
Lenten dinner, and Santa’s coming is to follow. Everyone is invited.
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